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lhe Queen ofTransylvania is here this evening. I am indispensable

to her at these international parties. I speak thirry-two langrnges.

I know everybody io Europe. No impostor escaPe my detation
And now, Professor, you must introduce me to this gloriotrs

creeture you escort this evening. She fascinarc everyone Not sina
Mrt langtry came to london . . .

roorMax: His Excellenry Dr Themistocles Stephanos.

IA well&coruted guttleman ffid his lady dexend the stairs and ioln a

group.l

tABpAr an llowerhg his voicel: this so-called Greek diplomat Pro-
t€uds he cannot speak English. But he does not decelve me. Ho is

the son of a Yorkshire watchmaker. He spea&s Eogli$ so villain-
ously that he dare not utter a word of it without betraying hil
origin. I hdp him to pret€n{ but I mako him pay through tho

nose. I make them .ll p"y. lHe iniut nsly sffohts EIGcIN s' lapetl

I look forward to meeting your l"dy. fIIe hws, a bit no lou, ml
rcjoins his grup.l

[rrcrunrNc, who has oucrlpmd this convusation, is in a state whm

ErccrN s goes to him.l

PIctBxrNc: Higgins, I say!

Mns ErccrN slueruuslfl: Where's Eliza?

Erc cI Ns : Upstain. last-minuto adjustment.

?rcxBnrtrtc: I san Higgins, let's not risk it. Lct's ollct hcr and

leave it "tediat€ly.
uxs ErccrNs: Henry, do you thhk it wiso to stay?

ErGcINs: Say? Why not?

roorMAx: Miss nliza Doolitde.

lw;zt desaflik tlu stabs. EIGcrNs cvosser to ioin hu at thc fu.
Euuyone turns *d *nlofle stfies. EARPaT sv ifirrrrediatcl cona

faruad,l
xAlparsv: Ahn Professor, you must introduce trIC . . .

ple is ktmupted W tlre strains of a rcgal mn& as tlu QuBBN oB

rRANsytvANIA oi coNsoRr fitakc their gfrtd anffme hw thc

room. He rctreats otil joins ia the fir,as:t burtng, As tlre QUBBN1ldsst
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